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ARCTIC ICE AND COAL COMPan
PK1CE8 FOR 11

REVELATIONS THREATENED IN 

LOUISIANA.
IPLVSIBKHN. WORDS OF WISDOM.FROM. I. ATE EDITIONS OF 

YESTERDAY.
Robert Hutton, I From the Philadelphia Press.

There is no surer reaeue and relief for
Plumber and Gas Fitter, ithe.S,®sth bmid » t™« conn.” *"™*™** j nentj line from tba Mississippi riTerto

No. 107 1 vi,i”' fût* I the Pacific ocean on the old surr»? that 
! (Isorge B. McClellan, of Penusjlvani*.

: unde under the direction of Jefferson 
I Dsns, Secretary of War under President 
I’ierce, 1853 54. The great work will do 
in >reto weld the South to the uniou tian 
uny.modern measure of reconstruction, 
t is the one thing for the permanent 
redemption of the South. It ought not 
to he made a job, and it shoe Id be as 
free and as untainted us any other great 
international enterprise. The budding 
of the Southern Texas and Pacific ra’l- 
road will do more to univeisaliz* and 
extend our commercs with the South 
American states than any other modern 
event. It will open Mexico to our manu
factures and f ade; it will ultimately 
compel regular steam lines between Bal
timore, Charleston, New Orleans,and the 
South American ports, and will thus 
open new markets for all our home prod
ucts. True stateuianship consists in 
true economy; but there is a great dif
ference between the economy which 
withholds generous gifts to industry 
and the economy which suspects every, 
great enterprise.

Tub Army Scandal.—Mrs. Bell’« 
Testimony,—It has already been an
nounced that the seuleuce of Major 
Iieuo. who was court-maitialed a few 
months apo on charges of alleged im
proper aud iDsulting advances to the 
wife of a brother officer of bis regi
ment, Capt. Jarae" Bel), to dismissal 
from the service has been commuted 
by the President to suspension from 
rank and pay fortwoyears. Mrs. Bell 
according to the report of the testi
mony. swore that Major Reno called 
upon her shortly after arrivin''at Fort 
Abercrambie, and on t 'ting teave, he 
took hold of her baud and .slipped his 
fingers towards her arm. telling her 
that was the Masonic grip. His visits 
were frequent, and shortly after this 
as she accompanied him to the door, 
he put his arms about iter, which ac- 
t'on she resented angrily. On Christ
mas. after this, Mrs. Bull gava an en
tertainment, to which she did not 
invite Major Reno. She was to play 
the organ at the religious exercises 
beiu by Rev. R. Wainwright, a mis
sionary, but Major Reno sent an order 
that if she played the organ the exer
cises F' ould be stopped.

The following remarks are taken from 

the columns of the Cincinnati Commer
cial :

‘•Intimations are thrown out that mem
bers of the Louisiana Returning Board 
will talk if President Hayes does not re
cognize their pre-eminent services, 
them talk. The first principle of Hayes 
is that he is an honest man. He did not 
return himself to the Presidency. He is 
not indebted to any one who did or thinks 
he did returnhim. He was constitution
ally elected President, and took the office 
without any mortgage on it.”

This sort of talk is frequent among the 
advocates of the Fraudulent President, 
but it avails him nothing.

ilayes was not constitutionally elected 
President. The Constitution provides 
that the man shall be President for whom 
a majority of the electors vote. Hayes 
had no such majority. His claims were 
based upon such frauds that his partisans 
did not dare to have them examined. He 
w as declared to be elected by the so-called 
Electoral Tribunal, but the fact was oth
erwise. Moreover, that tribunal was an 
unconstitutional body, and its declaration 
cannot have any constitutional validity. 
The House of Representatives set forth 
the real truth in the case in its resolution 
saying that Samuel J.Tdden had the 
majority of the electoral votes, and that 
Rutherford B. Hayes was not elected.

Every one understands that Mr. Ilayes 
was dishonestly installed as President. 
Mr. Charles Francis Adams stated the 
truth when lie said that Mr. Hayes “must 
forever carry upon his brow the stamp of 
fraud first triumphant in American histo
ry.”

But whether the threatened Louisiana 
revelations will ever be uiade is doubtful. 
Mr. Ilayes and his friends have a great 
interest in buying off those who can fur
nish interior and positive proofs on the 
subject.—-V. P. Sun.

Mn. Robert Ei.i.is, who, twenty years 
ago, was lost in the streets of New Vork 
and cared for by the Commissioners of 
Charities and Corrections, lias at last 
found a lady whom lie is satisfied is his 
mother. The lieraitJ, some time since, 
published his history and stated that he 
was in the city searching for his parents. 
Mr. Ellis stepped into the Brooklyn Police 
Headquarters on Saturday and informed 
Chief Campbell that lie believed lie had 
found his mother. The long lost son said 
that Sirs. C. E. Shelley, a widow lady, 
residing at No. 245 Seventh street, Wil
liamsburg, liae read his history, and feel
ing confident that lie was her child, who 
wr« lost twenty years ago in New York 
at once ad"’ essed him a letter. He call
ed on Mrs. Shelley, and after a long in
terview both were convinced of their re
lationship.—JV. Y. Herald.

Crops in North Carol .ja.—A 
letter from Concord, N. C., speaks 
hopefully of the yield of all kinds of 
fruit in that section, and saystnat the 
wheat crop was never more promising 
the recent rain, when there was great 
need of it, bavlDg proved a general 
blessing.

THE CABINET.

A RUMOR THAT SEVEKA I, CHANGES WILL
TAKE PLACE—SENATOR QOKDON TO 

SUCCEED GEN. »EVENS.

By telegraph to the Gazette.
Washington, Mayo.

The National Republican this morning 
publishes the following; A rumor re
garding contemplated changes in Presi
dent Ilayes’ cabinet has caused a ripple 
that may soon develop into a wave.

It is said that in conversation with the 
President recently Attorney General 
Devens, intimated his desire to retire 
from political life, and resume the prac
tice of law. At the earnest solicitation 
of the I'resident however, he consulted 
to witlioid his resignation, until the time 
for the extra session of Congress, was 
definitely fixed.

The action was discussed privately un
til Secretary Evert» called at tile White 
House, and held a lengthy iuterview with 
the President, The result of this inter
view, appears to have been a determina
tion to recall Mr. Maynard, our Mir'ster 
at the Court of the Ottoman Porte who 
will bo succeeded by General Devens, If 
this be true, it is probable that the 
change is made in view of the unsettled 
state of affairs in Europe, and General 
Devon’s military experience.

Mr. McCrary, it is said will succeed 
General Devens as Attorney General, 
and that the South will lose nothing by 
Mr. Maynard’s recall, since Senator Gor
don, of Georgia, and also a member of 
the committee on military affairs, is to 
take the portfolio of the War Depart
ment
SENATOR GORDON DENIES THE 

CHARGE.
Senator Gordon says there is not a word 

of truth in tne report that lie is to he made 
Secretary of War; he says the statement is 
perfectly ubsurd.

Five pounds daily.........
Eight pounds dally........
Twelve pounds dally..,

. ..35 cents per week I Sixteen pounds dailv 

...40cents per week Twenty pounds,1a j,.
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«WOTTK, ICE IS OF THE BEST QUALITY

We »re »No Welling a Superior «liialit v 
Very Low Kalen.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

•J. H. CONHOW & HON, No. « K H„
mayl-2ms. * 1

nits„ wj
:.vDoes all kinds o work ln bis line In tbe 

oest maimer and at the lowest figures.

Orders thankfully received and promptly 
aateuded to.

Oils and Lamps of different kinds kept 
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W -î. s. WAT r.

No. 1009 Market Street* 
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WALTON BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE DEALE]▲11 materialslllu my line W business con 

stantly on band.h

m.s
tt Wilmington. Au«. 2.1. 1S73

No. S Ei—t Second Street, ami 
Fifteenth and King Streets.
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OFFICES ;

New Store ! New Goods !

Low Jr»rice«s Ï
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G lbs. daily, 35 cents per week
* *• “ ..............................

Co «• “ “
30 pounds and over, at the rate of 40 cents per one hundr l 

ICE BY THE TON AT THE LOWEST RATES.

10 lbs. dally, fin 
20 **

5 •ent«, per wJ
AFTRRALL. AFTER’ALL. AFTER ALL. 12 '•

.4! The best argument we can offer the people 
IxOWEST PRICES FOB QUALITY OF GOOD? $ 
This we do offer

pound*.
: I

■r every §

' s Boot, Shoe or Gaiter
we sell for Ladies, Gents. Misses, and 
Children. We have a full and complete 
slock for the coming season, which 
the public to call and examine.

W MTE KID BLIPPSRS 
8* EClAhTY.

Particular attention paid to 

CUSTOM WORK, 

JOHN K. BABCOCK.
8. W. Cor. Second and Marke

Our ice Is of extra quality am! averages from 12 to IP, Inches ln thicken«« 
lee, notice of a change of residence, or of negligorce or incivility of dpivk*Un,e 
known at the office, will receive prompt attention. J r,'ers*1 if r
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ADAMS & BROT HELADIES

V'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MARINE MOVEMENTS.

>■ vl

VARIETY STOR
Special despatch to the Gazri

Washington, L>. C\, May 9.
Information has been received of the 

arrival of the Tennessee at Yohokauia on 
the 12th instant.

Despatches from Villa France announce 
the sailing of the Marion for Smyrna oil 
April 19th; of tbe Vandalia for Constanti
nople, and of the Alliance for the coast oi 
Syria,

The Prince of Wales was received on 
board the Trenton on April 20th.

The Lackawanna left Margattan on 
April 19th, for Acapulco.

V

Flour and Feed Store
No. 4 East Ttli st.

■
f.D

*.

Constantly on hand Flour, Feed. Hay, 
Straw and Farm Produce.ofexoellentqual- 
ity. Also, vegetable und flower seed in 
large supply la season at Philadelphia 
prices.

Orders for CoaL*> recelved and promptly 
attended to. G W. SAVAGE. .

Agent.

rW.
I

All are invitedjto call anil examine our stock and learn pria

Bargains, Bargains, Bargain,
Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, $ 

Rods, Rugs, Crockery, Glass and Tinware.

1 deeKi 6in'

INSTANTLY KILLED. A HEALTH INFLUENCE!ft Advance of American Railroad 
Bonds in England.—Mr. L. J" Jemiings 
in a letter to the New York World dated 
Loudon, April 28. says a decided advance 
has taken place in England in almost all 
United »States railroad bonds recently, 
and they have even been firmer in tone 
than the government securities, Mr 
Jennings attributes this advauce in these 
stocks to the Russian-Turkish war, which 
he declares must be “immensely beunefio 
cial to Americen railroads.”

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
Pottsvillk, Pa., May 9.

Daniel Curtin, a driver employed at 
Fochit, Witaker & Co’s mine, at Maho
ney City, was run over and instantly 
killed this morning. James McCabe had 
several fingers crushed while trying to 
save Curtin,

California elections.

Special to the Daily Gazette.
<?an Francisco, May 9.

The city election iu Stockton, resulted in 
favor of the Republicans, and in V irginia 
City, tbe Democrats elected their city offi
cers.

Restoring the Nervous and Debilitate«!.
Imparting Life, Strength, and Health to 

the waning organism.
Successfully treating Disease without Medicine 
Dtt.BRYAN’S ELECTED VOLTAIC AND 

MAGNETIC APPLIANCES.
Recently Introduced after years of study 

and research. They are of quadruple pow
er. Imbuing the system with a constant 
current of Vitalizing Electric and Magnetic 
force.
ELECTRICITY IS NATURE’S POWER.

A Sovereign Specific In Dyspepsia—N< 
vous Debility—D senses of the Lungs— 
Rheumatism Paralysis—Epilepsy—.Sciati
ca- Spinal derangements—-Iinpotency-— 
Disorders of tbe Kidneys—and Functional 
difficulties generally.

Tbe Appliancesare strongly charged with 
Electric, Galvanic and Magnetic influence 
of different degrees of intensity, suitable to 
all cases, and conditions, and effect. Cures 
where medicines have failed.

References to numerous Physicians and 
Patients.

Illustrated Parnhplets explaining the 
principles of their action. Cost, etc., free on 
upplicaiion. Address

DR. BRYAN 
147 East Fifteenth Street, 

New Y or a.

tfc SHOE
Toys, Masks and Fancy Goods, Base Balls and Bats, Croquet, Expj 

Wagons, Velocipedes, Wheelbarrows, Doll Carriages, Ac. j

CHILDREBE CARRIAGES A SPECIAL! îEx-President Grant, on his arrival in 
London, it is announced, will have a 
special audience with Queen Victoria, 
and be the guest of Mr. Disrae'i and 
other eminent men. it is said that in 
deference to the high office he has filled 
the Queen will pay him a visit.

The Attorney General of Louisiana 
has given an opinion that the returning 
board members of the State Legisla
ture are not entitled to daily pay and 
mileage. Some of them, however, 
have alrerdy been paid by the N icholls 
Slate treasurer.

Ex-Gov. Seymour says that there is 
more nutritious food In an acre of wa
ter well-stocked with fish than in the 
best wheat growing farm in the State 
of New York.

! * \
•;
-■
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SUICIDE.
By Telegraph to the Gazette.

Cincinnati, May 9. 
Robert Hi user, of 29 Abigail street, 

cut bis throat with a butcher knife ami 
stabbed himself three times this morning.

mm m1Ù
Register’s Order.

Register’s Office, <
New Castle Co., Apnl 13,1877. J 

Upon tbe application of Joseph B. Langley 
Administrator. C. T. A , of Jcrem ah Dodds- 
worth late of Wilmington Hundred in said 
County, deceased, it is ordered and directed 
by tne Register that the Administrator afore
said, give notice of the granting of Letters of 
Administration C. T. A. u 
tiie deceased, with the date of granting 
thereof, by causing advertisements to be 
posted within forty days from the date of 
such Letters, in six of the most public places 
of the County of New Castie. requiring all 
persons liaviu* demand* agai nst the Estât 
to present the same, or ab de by an Act of 
Asse noly in such case in a« le and provided. 
And also cause the same to be inserted with
in the same peroid 
zette a. newspaper pub iehed in Wilming
ton an«l to be continued therein three weeks 
(e.o,«l.)

til
»7 x

WRECK OF A SHIP.

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
San Francisco, Mav 

The wreck of the ship Frank JonV 
reported. She was abandoned at sea in 
a sinking condition, the timbers having 
strained.

A\ i.i My H

PRESTON AYARS.
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER, the Estate of

And dealer In
A LERICAN AN: Swiss" 

A. T C I I E S.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

t'y
THE WAR GETTING LIVELY.

t JH PDitto HTOitES.y Telegraph to the Gazette.
London, May 0.

A despatch from Bucharest says : The 
Cossacks crossed the Danube at Broil a, 
and burned the Turkish blockhouses.— 
The shelling of Nat chin, a town in Bul
garia on the Danube, has been resumed 
from the channel.

SPECTACLES,! the Wilin' tgtOD G a-

mW. E. WILLIAMS,!

DRUGGIST,
Ninth and Alar nee Streets, 

Keeps a ullfiinrl 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Pure, fresh, and carefully selected» for 

^DISPENSING PRESCRIPTIONS AND 
FILLING URDLRS for FAMILY USE- 

First—THE BEST QUALITY OBTAINA
BLE.

EYE-GLASSES,
. r SILVER WARE, AC.

NO. 305 MARKET STREET 
Wilmington, Del.

Particular attention paid to repairing in 
ail its branches; also, changing spectacle 
glasses. Has a good assortment of glasses 
constantly on hand.

Tiie public is cordially invited to call and 
examine my stock and learn my prices.

ielu-’75

Given under my hand ami 8*»al oî 
} L. 8. S Office of the Reg ster aforesaid,

—•— >ew Castle, iu New Castle County 
Moresatd, the day and year above Written.

Ö. C. BIGG.**, Regis’er.

at V Cli
lit
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&gy|giiA Fi.vK Bahn.—John K. Way is es- 
Raged in tlieeri.-ction of aline barn upon 
his tarm in Lond ingrovc townsnip. 
It is 100 by about 75 feet, and is being 
constructed aiter tbe best and most ap
proved plan. In its construction tbe 
very best lumber is being used—white 
and yellow pine, and the finish will be 
first class, the arrangement making it 
a model of convenience. It will be 
roofed with slate. J udges say this will 
be one of tbe finest and best barns in 
tbe brate. Mr. Way bas erected a num
ber of other new buildings on his prem- 
isis, all of which are of tbe best char
acter.

Powes of a Bank to Make a Note.— 
A promissory no’e for $5.000 made by the 
cashier of the Wyandotte National Bank 
to the Cook County National Bank of 
Chicago, and discounted by the New 
* Loan and Trust Company, was the 
subject of a suit decided last week in the 
L mted States District Court at Chicago. 
Judge Blodegett admitted the equities 
against full payment, holding that the 
power of a national bank officer to make 
a promissory note is one which cannot 
be exercised without special authority 
or subsequent ratifieati

NOTICE. •
fing claims against the Es- 

. must present tiie same 
duly attested, to the Administrator, on 
before April 13th, 1878. or abide tiie Act 
Assembly lu such

AT pen?« 
tutu of the <1*‘

h

Itt-ed.

JOHN M. EVANS
jjidrofji

InT-EiW STYLES, LOW IPiRzICE

Adams d Brother,
Manufacturers’ Agents,

506 Market St- 'SO

Ni Facrificina quality for cheapi 
Skcond—REASONABLE PRICES. 

Special attention paid to compoun ling

PRESCRIPTIONS CA REFULL It AND AC
CURATELY, BY

W, E, WILLIAMS, Druggist. 
Corner Ninth and Market streets* 

feb8-tf Wilmington. Del.

e made and provided
JUoEPii b langlky,

Administrator. C, T A. 
Address, v i mmgton. De’. apr2<;-3weod*

NEW CARPET STORE,.t.

*1 NO. 23 NORTH NINTH STREET,

Above Market street, near Filbert street 

PHILADELPHIA.

HAS opened with an entire new stock 
. of the latest styles of 

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS 
WINDOW SHADES, dx\

Register** Or«ler.
Registers uffice.

New Castle Co., April 7,1877., 
Upon the application of George II Rob

inette. Administrator of David Robinette, 
Sr., late of Wilmington Hundred in said 
county, dec'd, it is ordered and directed by 
the Register that tiie Administrator afore
said give notice of the granting of Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of tiie 
deceased, with tiie date of granting thereof 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from tiie date of such 
Letters, In six of the most public places of 
the County of New Castle requiring all 
persons having demands aguinst the Es
tate, to present the same, or abide by an 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. And also cause the same to be 
Inserted within tiie same period In the 
« xU'.y Gazette, a newspaper published 
in >\ ilmlngton, and to be continued therein 
three weeks, (e. o. d.)
( . Given umler the hand and Seal or
J L.s. j Office of tiie Register aforesaid at 
V“ Castle, in New Castle County

aforesaid, the day and year above written 
S. C. B1GG8, Register"

of I

I
ICARD.

|i
hieb offer at lower prices than have 

been known for sixte
IC

Tiie undersigned successor to ami a part
ner in the late firm of E. B’inghurst & Co 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, will con
tinue tbe business at the old stand anil 
while returning his sincere thanks that tiie 
previous efforts of the firm have met with 
such gratifying appreciation, will, with the 
aid of a full corps of competent and skill
full assistants, who have had a practical 
training in this establishment In their 
perience respectively, of from five to ten 
years each and three of whom are Gradu
ates of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy 
endeavor by faithful and careful attention 
o tiie highly responsible duties of the 
Apothecary in his manifold dealings with 
life and health, to merit and receive the lib
eral patronage so long extended to tills house 

Z. JAMES BELT, Apothecary 
Cor. Sixth and Market Streets.

years. Our long 
experience in the business gives us a great 
ml vantage, anil we Intend to make this the 
BARGAIN CARPET STORE of tiie city 
where buyers can rely on getting the beta 
goods at the very lowest prices.

An examination of our stock and prices 
is earnestly solicited.

JOHN M. EVANS
Formerly of North Second St., Phllad’a. 

ieb22-w3mos.

ffiaprl3-lm WILMlNGTOBf, DEL. C

lit
ISEEDS! SEEDS!!$ '■
w.S’

-lot-

Joint «. imezELi,

MACHINIST,

|THE SEED STUKE OK JAMES R. CRIPPIX, FOR THE SALE 01

Dreer’s Vegetable and Flower Scei
’ n No. 200 Kn*t Second St 

|No. 513 lOraiigc Street,
t, mill

tup-athlr«,)
cö-tf IIs. NOTICE

Ail pc-rsoiis having claims against the 
Estate ol the deceased must present the 

' duly attested to the Administ rator on 
A '’«hire April 7th, 1*78, or abide the 
Act of Assembly in such ease made und 
provided. oK.iiltoEH. ROUINKTTK 

Address, Wilmington, Del 
apr.Kiw» 1

SPECIAL NOTICE- is now* open and well stocked wfiUi a full line of all kiuds olKeep* on hand and makes to order Ills Pat 
ent Bolt and Rivet Cutters, Drilling Mu 
chines, Meut Choppers,
Wrench, Punching and < 
all of which 
loses 1 utende« l.

_ stols, Locks,

Oil. SIIASklACiEirS
TIICTJO STORE,

M- d- Cjr- 3J k Wtähm^ioi St

l.
Improved Pipe 

d Cutting Machines, 
nerior for the pur- 
Iso repairs Guns, 

,1T . ,, *d does light Machine
W ork generally. All kinds of edged tools 
ground in the best style.

A person with some knowledge of 
chine work will be take 
the subscriber has more than he cs

Fresh and Bcliable Seeds.
Is are cheap because you get them 
FltESH AND GOOD at the SEED «T0KD,

door from Marl

aoTHE PLACE TO GET
re very su

TRIMMINGS, HoI" '
Pi?

Adm’r.GAUSE MERINO UNDERWEAR, boï rtDo not imagine that seed 
are dear as a gift. I sell onlyj aii7dt»m Wilmington, Eel

Hosiery, Gloves, Notions. Hegâter g Ordpr. ftma-
partner, 

attend
Jan

i vuss and ISracc l>epart* 
meut.

A VING a stock of TRUSSES, BRA. 
C ES, 8 U PPORTER8,S U SPEND E RS 

and other mechanical appliances unsur
passed in extent and variety by that of any 
other similar establishment iu the country, 
aud with upwards of

Sir f Twenty Years* Experience 
in applying them, we feel confident of our 
ability to give entire satisfaction to all those 
requiring our services iu this direction.

Register's Office. >
îrew Castle Cm, April lfith. 1S77.5 

Upon the application of Margaret Petti- 
erew, Administratrix of John Pettic 
lute of M ilinlngtou Hundred,in said Conn?
if'SS'ÜÄäfSÄ
give notice ot the granting of Letters of Ad 
ministration upon the Estate of the de 
ceased, with the date of graining thereof bv 
eausingsidv. riiseniert*, to be pî>stud with.

iorty days Iron, I he date of Such lerteri, 
J'.! 01ti'.e most nubile places of the
Comtyoi Newcastle, requiring all per 
52L11f 'tty'ng demands against the estate to 
1 resj-nt the same, or abide by an act of \s- 
An'd'a’l,o provid.nh-

...........  tl".’ same t.1 oe Insert,hI
tl T n ,"!1! 0'' *" I1,1!' Wilmington 

? h ■“i"'' published in Wll.
tè'dm Jo o u “ com"mel1 therein three

'< ,No. 3, West Third street, onlyZEPHYRS, RUFFLINGS. TIES, Etc.,

IS AT

j^trs. Needs’ Old ^»taiid
-117 MARKET STREET.

oneot Public patronage respectfull 
betl7’7(iwtf JOHN G

solicited
RZEL.

f.
II A-:

Kalsomine is, Whitewash. WRW ROOK
Kalsoanincrs and housekeepers who nav -L* A-J " 

or years back been troubled by the peel 
ing of the whitewashed walls, can over
come this by tiie new process with the pow- 
fiered Kalsomine prepared In the fashiona- 
r.l ebnades and tints. Mixed with water it 
can be applied by any person with an ordi
nary brush.

apr25-3mdw. 8,€. W. HOHN,
Late of J. Merrick A Co. published. All tliej

BOOTS AND SHOE*. As soon

New Magazines
Newspapers,

(Daily and Weekly*)

Blank Books,
Stationery,

Carriage M aim factory.
103 WALNUT STREET,

Wilminotox, Del.
One;Squnre above I’., W. & B. R. R. Depot

GREAT ATTRACTION!
AT THE EAST END

Boot & Shoe Store,
OUR INSTRUMENTS 

are constructed In the best manner, of the 
best materials, and of various siz«*s 
all cases, from the smallest infant to the 
largest adult.

WE HAVE A PRIVATE ROOM 
for'their adjustment, while 
so moderate and

suit Sample cards of the shades can be adh 
from the agent for this State,

ï,
JAMES UUAUFOK»,S. E. Cor. 9tli and Spruce Sts.

Call and examine my stock of Gents, La
dies, Misses and Childrens boots, shoes and 

selling at prices to

Thesubscrlber having purchased the large 
shop and warerooms located as above, 
would inform the public that he has

prices are 
varied by our extensive 

assortment, as to suit the pockets of all.
Hundreds of persons 

aller trying the larger 
cities have expressed 
their gratification of the 
facilities 
with

NOS. 0 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET

WILMINGTON, DEL 
an27tf.

Milv *n ntnler my hand and Seal 
•e oi » lie Register a for,- ,.,;d 
v ( nstfc in New Castle Co., 
iv and year above written 
8. C. BIGGS, Register.

... , notice.
tah»of ^h!l7llwh,lVlV80l,lh,lsa,lfalnK, Hip Es- 
July «ÄTÄ PÏÏSLÏÏU ,ÏÏ Üm"»;"1“ 
April him, 187s ,,'rl Lui the Act or Ze 

sembly in su,-,, ousn mini, ami prnvh u
A ,, Margaretpktt/prfw 'Address Wilmington Del K 

> apr2i-3weod* K ei* Executrix.

i t
facility for manufacturing Lightand Heavy 
Carriages of every description, in the best 
manner, and can offer inducements to pur
chasers superior to any first-class establish
ment in the city. Our work all madein the 
shop, out of the best m 
our immediate superlntendnnce, and 
are therefore confident tlia 
isfactlon.

%r « all and examine our stock of car
riages before purchasing elsewhere.

C. W. HORN,
103 Walnut St., Wilmington.

Amt a very large assortnreiJ o( *

both ior ornament and u*>e,«

E. S* B* BUTLER’»
market street

WILMINGTON.

UI• . Of (,tfi(
» at Ne 

lid tiled
gaiters, all of which 
suit tiie times. Ur.afon

a mCustom work a specialty, and done in the 
best style and 

Repairing neatly
aug4-ly

BUSH’S» I itxlcrate rates.
d cheaply done. ul economy 

bich they have 
been suited at our es
tablishment.

ut criai, and under UiMm 420

Philadelphia Freight LineWM. HOUCK. anilwill give «at. mATTINGS—We have now in stoeg 
white amt check Canton mattings by 

ho lece, made at tb lowest prices.
WM. B. SHARP, 
Fourth aud Market

M 8
E. BRINGHURST & CO.,

„ „ Apothecaries,
N. W. Cor. Sixtn and Market Streets, 

Wilmington, Del.

Second Wharf above Chestnut, Phlla. RAD,°L\nmiHandKerchiefs,allPricj

Kreuch Street Wiiarl, Wilmlngtou kinds ust received. M B. rHAR« 
PROMPT AND RELIABL thaudM«^

hi
hit ul7-ly IM

t W(

fit


